"From the Gates of Jerusalem" to Shiloh!

Tuesday, November 8, 2016
Dear Friends of Israel:
I am writing you from Jerusalem where I am joining thousands of believers from around the
world, along with local Jews and Arabs, for “Global Gathering!” Today’s meetings were just
amazing with 5,000 attending – many from Asia. The Lord led me to decree the realigning of
nations for harvest! You can visit our FaceBook Fan Page to hear and see more of what was
released at this historic gathering that continues tomorrow.
While here in Israel, I have enjoyed spending time with Daniel and Amber and their children. Be
sure to watch their newest segment of “From the Gates of Jerusalem.” I also want you to see a
picture of their recording facility. Many impacting updates will be released from this studio.
Today’s episode will take you to Shiloh, and allow you to hear an encouraging testimony.
Blessings,

Chuck D. Pierce
New Video! “From the Gates of Jerusalem” to Shiloh!

Shalom Glory of Zion family:
We are enjoying bringing you to Israel, weekly, through our new broadcast "FROM THE
GATES OF JERUSALEM!” In this episode, we will take you to one of our very favorite places
in Israel -- Shiloh. It was here that Joshua reunified the tribes of Israel, Hannah dedicated
Samuel to Eli at the tabernacle, the Ark of the Covenant rested at Shiloh for 369 years and so
much more. We will also share one of our testimonies with you. We pray that you are blessed
and encouraged! Click HERE or on the graphic above to join us on this journey!
Blessings,

Daniel, Amber, Lily and Elijah Pierce
We appreciate your prayer and giving for Israel. You may donate by clicking HERE (and noting
Pierce Support in Israel in the comment line) or by calling 1 (940) 382-7231.

